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SKANEATELES.

The Result of Genius

T

But lacerated Italian Won't Tell
IVaih in Rochester After Long Bi Death After lingering Illness of
nes* of Auburn Priest.
About His Assailant,
Highly listeeined Woman. *
Hosts of Auburn friends will,read
Rocco Riccirico, an Italian resl-j
Jessie A. Bowen, wlXe of George t m / — j - - ^ »^__
pg^MAJV^
Mostly Routine Business at With ri»gret of the "death of Rev. . wins, died last night
night at the fain- weeaspon ooy rossmiy ra- dent near Skaneatele^, was brought'
John G. VanXeas, pastor of tho ily home, No. 6 Elizabeth street, af
to the City hospital last night about |
tally
Shot
by
Companion.
Todays Regular Meeting. Church of tho Holy Rotary, Roch ter
midnight, bis condition at the time j
a lingering illness. The deceas
ester, which otvurri?d al the rectory ed was born in this city and lived
being supposedly serious. He was
^Genius is/ really only
of that .-church,; 4 l i l ^ i a g t o u ave here all her life, being united In mar
bleeding from many wounds In the;
nue, at 12: lu this morning., after, ah riage about 30 years ago. For the
face and neck, and it was said that j
the power of making conillness of several month** duration. past two years she has been in. poor
he had been assaulted by country
men, although when questioned he
Father VanNess was an Aubui'i health and has been confined to nor
tinuous efforts toward imboy, who^e Sin ire \\te hud been home for the past two months and to
said that his wounds had been acci
spent in this vk-inity. He was very her bed for tho 'past throo weeks. Victim a High School Student dentally inflicted.
But Costs Were Taxed Against successful
proyement, and E A C O ^
in his life's work and waa Her condition was hot regarded as
At the City hospital this afternoon
one of the be;t beloved priests in serious until last Friday when she
of 14 and the Shooter a
Department andCommistion- 'the
Winged Horse Flour is cer
his condition was reported as very
Uochc^Ur.dlocw. By 'his people
grew
worse
and
gradually
failed
un
of".the':-parish of tho Holy Rosary ho
satisfactory.
Little Hi* Senior.
ers Want to Know Why.
tainly Ihe result of genius.
was held in the highest esteem and til the end camo last night at 9:30
Investigation at Skaneyiteles de
only ,n short .time ago, in token of o'clock.
veloped the fact that lato last night
their ..'appreciation, they presented
Mns. Wills was a -woman of beaut iWeedsppH, Jan. 27 .—Lester Ley- Riccirico was asleep in his Q>unk in
A regular meeting of the Water him with a JIUMO of nearly $1,200. ful Christian character audi was loved
the Italian settlement at Willow
Board was held this afternoon to de It had been known for some time by all with whoa* she camo In con burn, the 14 j»e«T old son of John Glen, hear Skaueateles, when an un
pose of a collection of routine mat" that the-'illness of Father VanNegs tact, tlip to two years ago cAxe w<iaLeyburn, was sihot through the right known assailant otteropted to cut
ten.
No mention was made of the would ternilua'to f.-vtal.iy but he ral .an active worker in the Second Pres lung about 1 o'clock last night by his throat. His assailant succeeded
so strongly at times that his byterian church and was actively
in making several facial cuts and
controversy between the Water com lied
relatives -and intimate friends almost •Identified with the work of the Cayu Lotiis BusSr a hoy slightly older than also
gashed the Italian's throat se
mission and the International Har held >hopo against hope.
Monday ga Asylum for Destitute Children himself. The shooting occurred at
verely.
He escaped although the
vester Company relative to tho im night he had a sinking spell and it aud other charitable Institutions of the residence of William T. Smith of
opinion is held that men in the col
position, of the new rate on the har was declared doubtful If he would the city. Her husband, George F* South street.':'.
ony are in a position to give valu
it appears that the boys-, were in able
vester company, and President Con. survive the night. But ho rallied 3o Wills, one son, Frederick B. Wills, in
information to the authorities,
strongly yesterday that the iphysl- structor in mathematics in the Tren the room of Mr. Smith's youngest son,
Jgay stated to a reporter that follow clans
held out hope that llfo might ton, New Jersey, High school, one and that young Leyburn made a pre wfho up to the present time are said
ing the suggestion of Superintendent be prolonged for a time.
Another daughter, Jessie Isabella Wills of this tended attack on Buss,, who said: to <bave remained Inactive. The case
-is one for Onondaga county, but the
S. V. Kennedy the water commission sinking spell last night, however, re
city, and one (brother, James Bowen "I'd stop you this -way!" with that 'he dangerous condition of the Victim
ers wero giving the matter careful sulted fatally Just after midnight.
of this city, survive. They wtyl have pulled a revolver whidh exploded of the assault caused bis friends to
consideration.
Father VanNess Is survived by the sincere sympathy of t'he com with dire results.
send him to the Auburn City hospi
Reports from Dr. W. W. Write of three sisters, Mrs. George Roach and munity in their beteavem«nt.
Doctors Goodwin and Snow ^were tal. : ';■.■■
The funeral will be /held at the hastily summoned and after a care
Syracuse, bacteriologist stated that Mrs. Bennett Offenborg of this city
and Miss Louisa VanNess, who was family home on Friday at 2:30 ful examination decided; that,the un
The assault is supposed to be a
only one sample of water since Octo his housekeeper and constant attend o'clock. Interment wfll be made in
fortunate lad had a slight chance to Black Hand outrage, a large number
ber 1 had shown signs of the pres ant at Rochester. To them will be F o r t - H i l l . :■■ .' •■[.' ■ . . ' - ■ Of bad acting Italians being known
receiver,"' .
ence of colon bacttli. Four samples extended the deepest sympathy of
The victim is a very (bright young to be -part of tlie colony engaged in
iper week nre sent to Syracuse for their many friends in their affliction.
Funeral of Dempster Graves.
ster, ranking weill in (his classes at laying the new Syracuse pipe line at
Arrangements fox .the funeral are
investigation and analysis.
The •funeral of tho late Dempster the High school, and great sympa Skaneafeles lake.
not
known
at
this
writing.
This afternoon, i t is said, a number
The financial report of Superin
Graves was held at the family home thy is felt for <him. While the shoot
ing was doubtless accidental yet It of the men in the colony asked for
tendent J. Walter Ackerman showed
In the town of Bennett yesterday aft could
never have "happened (but for their.time and pay ito date with the
the sum of $9,037.13 in the general
UWL7iA^\lZ
ernoon. The services were conducted the ebomint&ibie (practice of carrying intention of leaving the vicinity at
; fraud end $1,382.46 In the special
by Rev, Vernon N. Yergin, pastor of weapons.'.
once. .■■■';
fund. On motion of Commissioner
Calvary
Presby.teriah
church.
A
Auburn
Polack
Said
to
Have
Bobbed
Benson the turn of $8,000 was or
AT ITHACA OFFICE,
large delegation of the members
His Roommate of $400.
dered transferred from the general
to the special fund.
After being at liberty for ' five of the G. A. H. posts of this city John W. Bishop of Auburn to Be
^Buy only clean flour.
The superintendent reported that months as a fugitive from justice Jo were (present, the deceased being a
Agent
of
the
American
Express.
Commission
Waiting
for
Road
to
Sup
the Auburn Light, Heat & Power seph Witkowirfki, a former. Auburn veteran of the Civil war. The bearply Needed Evidence.
rs were William M. Hosmer, Theo
Supplies went through here today
Company had paid the fine of $10
Polack,
was
taken
in
custody
at
De
dore
Johnson,
William
Boyntbn,
bound
for
Ithaca
where
the
Ameri
The Stores That Sell Good Things.
Imposed upon it at a recent meeting
Albany, N, Y., Jan. 27.—Chatrmatt
but did so under protest, alleging troit yesterday afternoon on a charge Henry S, Webb, E. E. Salisbury and can Express Company will open up P. W. Stevens Of the Public Service
that conditions warranted it In mak of grand larceny, first degree. The Anton AppeU. ,Burial was made ill an office in connectin with the $tew Commission, Second district, gave
ing connections ttaat constituted the story of the crime charged against Soule cemetery.
York, Auburm & Lansing. This is out the following statement today:
violation of the department rules.
t'he first chance that the American
"At the last public hearing on JanFurferol of WilUsm J. Thayer.
City Attorney J. Henry Kerr re the man and his flight Is as follows:
(baa had to break into Ithaca and
Last
summer
he
was
employed
at
ported that in the taction of Orrin T.
148-150 Genesee S t
5-7*9 Genesee S t
The funeral of the flate William J. the other companies that have had U3iry 6, on the application of ihe Erie
•Haines against the Water department the International Harvester Company Thayer was held at the family home, offices in that city have had very lit Railroad Company for authorization
to recover a month's wages alleged with a countryman, Kostanty Ryskle- No. 82 Seymour street, this after tle competition. John W. Bishop of of a bond issue of $30,000^000, the
to be due because of the failure to wic, and on July 27 the latter went noon. The services were conducted this city will have charge of the new commission called <for certain evi
4iocept 'his resignation at the time to a local bank and drew out his sav
dence which was not supplied by the
in which it was sent in had been ings in the sum of $400. That night by Rev. Frederick W. Palmer, D. D., office at Ithaca.
applicant until January 17. On Jan
tried before James Lyon as referee, •he placed his wad in the pocket of pastor of the Central Presbyterian
uary 1$ it called for further evidence
Second Baptist #eh's Clnb.
.and the latter had decided in favor his trousers and on going to bed took church, assisted by Rev. Arnold S.
which the company has since been
of the Water department, but had as- his jeans in with hini. Joe Witkow- Yantis, pastor of the First UniversaThe Men's club of the Second Bap endeavoring to arrange for, but has
Food sale on Saturday, January Benoit Constant Coqueiin Succumbs
Hosied the costs of $42.92 against iskl roomed with him in the boarding list church. A committee of the tist church held *i. meeting last eve not yet been able to supply. It is 30, at 136 Genesee St.
—Has Toured This Country.
ihe Water oommisBlou. The commu house at No. TO Perrno street and Grand Army of the Republic, of ning in the .cauraii parlors and heard expected that the evidence will be
Paris, Jan. 27.—Benoit Constant
nication was referred 'back to City during the night, it is charged /man which tho deceased was a member, reports of th8 'last meeting of the supplied very soon, but until it is
Tonight—imperial
alleys,
RochesAttorney Kerr to determine why the aged to extract the money from his conducted the ritual of that organi General Council of the Church Fed
Coqueiin, the great French actor,
given no further announcement heed tej* vs. Auburn. Admission 10c.
■tost* <had 'been assessed against tho roommate's trousers and fled. The zation at the house. The bearers eration.
whoso culminating triumph has been
The i»:opo3'Uon of the coun be expected." ,
i .'• • •
Water Board when .the case bad police were notified but worked se were nephews end grandsons of the
See our window for euit bargains. awaited in Edmund Rostands The
cretly for some time without obtain deceased. Burial was made in Fort cil to get a slhKiag fund ana to got
been decided in its favor.
Quintan's
Suit House, 147 Genesee Chanticler, which is now being re
400 men to contribute 60 cent3 each
CONSCIENCE TROUBLED HIM.
A communication from Charles G. ing any trace of the fugitive. Chief Hill.•St. ■
■
'
■
was most heartily endorsed and 50
hearsed, died feust night at Pont Aux
Adams requesting information about Bell after examining carefully into
And
Rochester
Forger
Snrrendered
men
trom
the
Soco.id
Batptist
cnursh
the
fugitive's
antecedents
learned
the improvement and additions to
One drunk received a suspended Dames, Seine et Marne.
Funeral of jolm Hooch.
To
the
Auburn
Police.
that
he
had
been
employed
in
.New
will
be
asked
to
help
the
plan.
It
■jUant of the Water dcpartoiemt was
sentence before Recorder Stupp to
The funeral of John Roach was wag also decided to hold regular
Benoit Constant Coqueiin, known
received. 'Superintendent, Ackerman York, Detroit and Chicago at various
What is apparently a case of trou day. One went to Jail for 10 days
held
'from
his
late
home
No.
5
Lewis
times
and
he
sent
a
good
description
meetings on the lust Monday of each bled conscience came to light last and anothon went inside for 20 days. as Coqueiin Aiuc, was the best
.'•' wan instructed
to supply the IJusi■»»** >lpp.4e Association with this. In of his man to the pollco in these cit street, at 9 o'clock ithis morning, -month until the annual meeting in night when Charles Mee, a mechanic,
known actor on the French stage. He
ies.
This
morning
he
received
a
wire
formation.
with services at the Holy Itemily May..::
The students of Thorpe's Commer was born at Doulogne-Sur-Mer Janu
fornierly of Rochester walked into
Mrs. W. W. Crane appeared before from the Detroit police informing ehiKrch at 9:30 and wag very largely
police headquarters and gave him cial school bad their pictures taken ary 23, 1841, the son of a baker. It
the board to ask for puymont of a him of tho capture there yesterday attended. The services were conduct?
Another Insurance Annual.
was originally intended that he fol
self up stating that he was wanted yesterday at Catton's.
bill for $168.RS for work done for afternoon of Witkowlskl. He had •ed by Rev P. J. McArdle, during
low the trade of his father, but he
The annual report of the Tomip- in Rochester on a charge of forgery.
the Trunk Manufacturing Company recently arrived in the Michigan city which and as it he remains were leav
Any
trimmed
hat
in
our
store
will
decided
to go upon the stage and h<*
here last year in connection with tho and sought employment at a shop ing the church appropriate solos kins County Co-Operatlve Fire In He was technically held on a charge be sold «at 25c during \.h\a week. was admitted to the conservatory in
surance Company was filed in the of intoxication and today Chief Bell Qulnlan'^ Millinerj*. 147 Genesee St.
Installation of machinery at the .low?.. where he had worked several years
1859.
He secured the first prize In
ware
rendered
hr"
(members
of
the
ago.
He
admitted
his
identity
and
county
clerk's office this morning. got in communication with the Roch
i er pump house. The bill had been
1 previously turned down and on this said that he was willing to come back choir. There was a profusion of ThQ company was organized March ester police and learned that the
Rev. J. H. Britten of Wall Street comedy in 1860. He made his de
beautiful floral tributes.The remttlns 21, 1887, and Insures residences and man's story was true. An officer church wilil preaeh at the revival but at the Comedie Francaiso in Le
occasion was referrod to Commission to Auburn without extradition.
er Henry with power. An effort
Under Sheriff T. M. Walker left were interred in the family plot in contents, barns and contents, live from the Flower City will come here meeting of the First M. E. church to Depit Amoureux the suane year aud
will be made to compel tho Trunk for Detroit this morning with a war •St. Joseph's cemetery. The hearers stock, churches, schoolhouses,. etc.
night. The subject of his sermon from IS CO to 1SJ>G he ideated no
this
afternoon
for
the
prisoner.
Mee
Manufacturing Company to pay the rant charging grand larceny In the were James Powers, John Lane, During 1908 16,960 policies were Is
less than 44 parts.
'
will be Saying Good-bye to God.
says he forged the name of C, E. Butbill.
Ho left the Comcdiev Francaise in
first degree. No indictment had Thomas Dunnigan, Thomas Mahady, sued and since the organization of terfleld, a garage manager, to a check
1886
and toured Europe and Ameri
Money
loaned,
first
or
second
mort
Dr. A. H. Brown requested that a been found against the man, the case, John Murray and John Re id.
the company 111 ,S 69 policies have in the sum of $60 and passed it on gages. Any amount/Rich, 120 Gene- ca.
In the United States be had a
meter be removed from his premises not having been brought before the
been issued. A total of 87,528 poli Robert C. Walton, manager of a gro
great success which culminated in a*
In William street as he alleged It was October grand jury; He deserted a
With
the
Militiamen.
cies
have
expired,
been
withdrawn,
remarkable and brilliant; farewell
unsanitary. Received and filed.
cery for a man named Woodberry,
wife When no left Auburn.
The regular weekly drill of Com cancelled* etc., leaving 30,341 poli and will probably have to face a
See Kallush—Rochester's crack 10 performance in the Star theatre.
The ;biU of the town of Owasco for
pin artist at Imperial Bowlin« alleys.
In 1890 ho returned to th« Come
$120 a* the Water department's All furs, costs and suits as half pany M, National Guard, Was held cies in force on December 31, 1908. charge of grand larceny.
cit
the
armory
(last
night.
The
men
Property
amounting
to
$20,945,257
die Francaiso as a penslonaire. He
•rhare for lighting expenses wae held price while they last. Hennessy A
were given careful instruction in the was Insured in 1908/ insurance
Don't forget to attend tne old- then made another tour of the Unit
up by President Conway who ordered Doyle, 62 North St.
handling of the rifle, the loadings amounting to 117,134,281 was; can All furs, cents and suite at half fashioned dance Friday evening, Jan ed States after having definitely sev
the superintendent to investigate and
while they last. Hcmieesy & uary 29, Maccabee hall, given by ered his connection with the Come
determine why It «hou>ld be so high.
and firings and in extended order. A celled, >tc.> in 190S, leaving Insur price
In Memory of Burns.
Doyle,
62 Nortb BU
die Francahse. He created hi* fam
Royal Neighbors of America.
He regarded it as exorbitant.
non
commissioned
officersschool
ance
in
force
at
the
close
of
last
The members of Westminster
ous
part Cyrano De Bergerac In 1897.
The schedule of bills for the past
was also held in the company par year amounting to $4,409,788. The
p
Annual ElecUon Postponed.
He
made a grand tour of America
two weeks -was audited in the sum Presbyterian church who acknowl lors. From now on the company receipts of the year were $302,776Clam chowder at 136 Genesee St.,
edge
Scotland
as
their
birthplace
or
with
Sarah Bernhardt in 1900 and
of $2,303.10. Several large items
The annual election of officers of on Saturday. January 30, from 11 a.
will be given stiff drills in prepara .57,
disbursements
$200,418.47,
reappeared with her In L'Aiglon in
were: Coal. $304,95* Garrett Coal whose ancestors were born there tion for the annual inspection and
Auburn Light, Heat A Power m. to 8 p. m.
leaving a balance on hand of $102,- the
Paris in 1901. In recent years he
company; County Treasurer Lough* gathered at the home of John Walk ■muster of the company in March.
Company and the Auburn Subway &
SoS.lO-.---'-.-had
been playing Cyrano De Bergorborougn, $736.19 for county tax, and er in Fitch avenue on Monday even
Tailored coats In black at $5.00,
Electric
Company
which
were
sched
ac
and
other parts in London.
4)931.08 for pay roll.
$6.98 and §8.75, most
wonderful
uled
to
be
held
today
in
this
city
Doyle*—Hayden.
ing
to
celebrate
the
birth
of
Robert
An Echo in City Court.
bargains ever offered, <as each one is
Tho seriousness of M. .Coqui-liuV
The meeting then adjourned.
have
been
postponed
to
February
27.
Burns. There were larger parties in
A very pretty wedding took place
beautifully
>made,
lined
and
trimmed
last illness dates from the early puit
An echo of the Greek church was
and this season's coat. Quintan's of January. It was then declared
O'Brien's Clean Up Sale continues other cities in observance of the an this morning at 6:30 at St. Mary's heard today In City couirt where the
StiU In Deadlock.
Suit House, 147 Genesee St.
that there was no hope for his recov
niversary of Burns but there was Church, the contracting parties be action of Stephen Kasiik against
toft til Monday, February 1.
ery. His illness was diagnosed as
none more typical and none more en ing Miss Mary E. Doyfle and Thomas Thomas Ganbtosky 4s being tried be
Sprtngfleld, 111., Jan. 37.--The
angina
pectoris.
The family of the late Michael
joyable <than this gathering. A Hayden. Miss Grace Coonan was fore City Judge Drummond. Kastik deadlock in the Illinois Legislature
■ ■>■■■' Danced at Woman's Union.
Brady wished to return thanks to all
supper was served and the
Chanticler was complet
Last evening at the Women's Union Scotch
bridesmaid and Edward Ryan was sues to recover the sii-m of $40 and over the election of a United States who In any way assisted them in ed Rostand's
evening
was
devoted
to
selections
Cast
summer
the xvorid rights
Che annual mid-year party was given from Burns, Scotch music, etc. Those best man. The ceremony was per costs allegn^ that Garbinsky with senator was not broken today. Four their late bereavement, also to those wer« pnrdhased and
for $50,000.
Ar
fcy <he members of the various present were: Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, formed by Rev. P. J, Smyth, while held the money due him for sick ben more ballot* -were taken.
who sent flowers.
rangements were concluded for the
classes. The early part of the even* Mr. and Mrs. Mattlson, Mr. and Mrs. Father Mulheron "read the nuptial efits In the sociefy known as Branch
simultaneous productions of the play
Captain Keeler Dead,
ftng was spent with a grapuophone Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Dye, Mr. and mass. The bride was very becom- 192 of the Russian Greek Catholic
Mrs. Grenville Bowker entertained in Paris, New York and London and
concert given by Mr. Aiken and it Mrs. Jonej, Mrs. Nagell, Mrs. Cor- Ingly attiredv in (blue broadcloth and Union of which the defendant was
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 27.^Captain the Qui Vive club yesterday after it wad expected that M. Coqueii"
w*a thoroughly enjoyed. After this bett, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs.
Ale*
Keeler, aged 78, inspector of noon at her home in School street. v/ould personally dineet the reliearswo:ie a (large picture hat. The brides president,
In this new play Rostand pre
refreshment* were served and. a gen Sterling.
M. D. Greene obtained a judgment customs and sergeant at arms at nine After a series of games of euchre a als.
maid's
dress
fras
of
London
smoke
bountiful
luncheon
was
served
and
a
sents
his characters in the gui*»e of
eral good time followed. There was
in the sum of $38.31 against G. 1*. consecutive Rcpirblican national con
broadcloth
and
she
also
wore
a
pic
pleasant
hour
spent
in
music.
Mrs.
wild and domestic fowls, au-mals
A Pleasant Surprise.
dancing of all sorts and a grand
Sheppard for lumber..
vent ion a, died in bis nome .here to J. C. O'Brien and Mrs. J. R. Mengden aud birds.
ture
hat.
/
.
.
anarch which was dead (by Mis* StenMr; and Mrs. Peter Campbell of
captured the first prize, while Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden are both pop Tliursdoy our Sales*, 10 to 11 A, m v day of h>art disease.
gle.
The
reception
committee 32 Owasco street were agreeably BurWilliam
Wildncr took the consola
RARE FORM OF IXSAXITY.
throughout the evening was made up prised at their homo last evening by ular young people and their many
8 to 4 n. in.
20
Prisoners
in
Coal
Mine.
tion
prize.
Those present were:
friends
extend
to
them
best
wishes
of members of the classes assisted by a number of their friends. Those for a long and happy wedded life.
Bleached toweling, 2%c.
Winnipeg, Man. Jan. 27.—An in Miss Margaret Kerry and Mrs. Buck This Man's Body Becomes Rigid
Clie superintendent, Mies Alexander, present beside the host and hostess They will be at (home to their friends
Of Elm'ra, Mrs. J. F. Kearney,
I>awn dressing sacques, 15c.
When He IK Spoken To.
definite
from
B. Cin. ley
The music for the dancing was fur were: The Misses Margaret Lyons, in this city after February 10.
says tlhatreport
20 men
are Fernie,
imprisoned
Mrs. H. J. Reagan, Mrs J. R. MengYafd wide sheeting, 4c<
Kalamasoo, Mich., Jan. 27.—.. 1 >, . r,,.^*, _ i „ A «,. ♦>,- r>«>wa4 den, Mrs. M. A. Crehan, Mrs. W. C.
nished ft>y 0&U» Beard and Miss Mc- Mary Grace, May Coughtin, Mary
Dress -ginghams, Cc.
Vanderwall. who has just been
the Coal Creek mine of the Crows' Dwycr,
«. • _ Mrs.
•..„ M.
« Kehoe,
vau^
TU...
W W
• Cabe,
Shaker flannel, 3 %c.
Brltt, Agnes Coughltn, Mary Casey,
Mrs. W.
H. Claus
Ws^er-^Vsnrich.
admitted
as a patient in the State in
Challles, best Quality, 4c.
Nest Pass Coal Company.
The Meagher, Mrs. F. L. Brannick, Mrp.
Josie Fraher, Clara Scales, Margaret
Itov.
Theodore
Braun,
pastes
of
St,
4
O'Brien's Clean V\? Sale.
Youtli Was Arreeii.
cause won either a 'bump" or an ex William Wildner and Mrs. J. C. sane asylum here, is suffering from a
Grace, Ella Wallace. Lula Shaw, An Lucas's German Evangelical church,
rare form of insanity. When spoken
Sandy Moxsloo, the Italian youth na Wallace, Elizabeth Fraher and
O'Brien.
plosion.
to,
h'.» body becomes rigid and relief
Aubum Is Invited.
Arrested in connection with the al Anna Campbell, the Messrs James was the officiating clergy man at 3
seem* to come only with the feeling;
$t. Paul. Jan, 27.—The accident
at the
MEXELIK REPORTED DEAD.
The city of Auburn has been in
leged hold-up of Robert B. Burnt- Tobin, 8tephen Campbell, Henry o'clock' yesterday afternoon wter
that
he is entirely unnoticed. Even
vited to participate i n the Imperial was in the Morrissey mine eight
cuff, the traveling salesman who later
But Xo ^Confirmation Can Be Had of when left alone and unobserved he
confessed that ho bad done the shoot Fraher, Franc U Kelley, Michael Fred Waurlch «w»hlch took place at the International; exposition to. be held mile west of Femle.
changes M« position but little. When
Story Published in Paris.
ing and created tho excitement him Conner*, Joseph Byrne, James Ber- home of the bride, 34 Chase street. at London this aummor. Mayor Kocarraigned in court h* stood an hojur
Forger Geta Three Years.
The
'bride
was
attended
'by
Miss
nig
today
received
a
letter
from
London,
Jan.
27.—No
confirma
gln,
Tlntothy
Burke,
John
Ryan
and
self, was discharged from 'custody
with one arm outstretched, never ut;
Keith Dall while Hie groom's attend
Montreal, Jan. 2 7.—James Sugden, tion can be had of the report publish terlng
a word or v|novlng a nnger
yesterday afternoon as the complain Willie Qulnn. Progressive euchre ant Was Arthur Dickow of Rochester. Imro Kiralfy, the welt known Inven convicted
of
passing
numerous
forg
was
played,
the
Jadies*
prlsofj
being
tor
of
spectacular
show*,
who
has
ed
In
a
Paris
newspaper
and
cabled
Food is administered to him at reg
ant failed to connect him with any won by Anna Wallace and Margaret A reception followud the eeremohy at been named commissioner general of ed checks on local banks, was today
to
the
United
States,
that
King
Menular
intervals by force.
unlawful act. Burnlcuft loft for New Lyons. Th? meu^ prlaca were won the fcome of the groom. S7 Owasco the exposition. He asks that Auburn sentenced to three years in the peni
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